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There waa a large attendance at the Cooper Inatltute
tut eveolog, dravvu together by the announcement mat
Wendell Phillips would address the public on the exciting
question or the day, the Presldootlal eleotlon. Although
the building was not as crowded as on occasions if
'greater political demonstrations, the audience went en

¦welling from an early hour of the evening, until, at ihe
fiour for tho organization of the meeting, every available
.eat was occupied. The platlorm was thronged with
leading republicans, and a nu iber of the principal lights
of aoOlitioEism occupied front seats.

. The meeting was organized in the usual foim, and the
Bov. Dr. Cheevcr called to the chair. Aitir eorae re
sharks from this reverend gentleman en the platierm <,l
4rno abolitionists, Mr. Wsniiell l'tiiLurs was aunounced
and on coming bclore the audieuco spoke as follows:.

I shall venmrc to speak to you lo-nlgbt on the I'resl
gocnal election I.ol mo begin with eonie sti.lemeuts In
which we all agree.statements touching the nature or
the war, IDe motives which led to it and tbo Indispensa¬
ble ooud it Ions of any durable teaco. Tb:s civil war is no
-accident.no chance jostling ot little Interests ono agulust
gbe other; Its end as hard to guow as its beginning. On
ihe oontrary, it is tho Inev'txblo death grapple of Ideas
forever irrocuucllabio with each other. The struggle
began when freodom and slavery wore brought face to
face In 1780 by the adoption of the constitution. For
tjevouly yoars the weapons were urgumeuts ami votes.
¦In that arena every-thoughtrul man saw, four years ago,
that slavery touched Us downfall. Warned and made
desperate by that defeat, slavery appealed to arms. How
long this military form of tbo struggle, this civil
war, will list,, no, ono can tali. How near its
close wilt bring us to the end of the "irrepressible
coulliot," none can tell. This omy every man c«n
¦gee: there will always be some form of struggle beiwceu
those two foee, slavery and freedom, until ono or the
Cther galas a perfeol and eulire v-ctory.until one sup.r-
eedsa the other wherever our Hag II ate. No one who
betteves ie a Just Uod ean doubt which will in tbo end
crash out and supersede the other, (cueors.) Kvery one
teaows that lu the nature of things.

The ethe rial mould,
Incapable of stain, must oon expel
Her mischief, eod purge off the baser fire.
Victorious.

Out how, aud bow edoaf These are the questions. Will
this tear scourge from the comment the uiooster and all
ml* brdodr or ahall it close end leave the fcsierln/re
rename to poison and embitter our ruturo for many a

jrearf Who can tell?
run isnxrRsa.tiBLi covincr.

Bnt In this wears all agreed: u is the duty of every
food oitlxen to do his utmost that the milieu may
¦teap the greatest possible advantage from tffls war.
If It be possible to make it reault in the immediate
.ort entire abolition of the system of slavery among
das, then we should strain every nerve to aecure thai
result. All that the most ad va cod repub. Icaos odor us
4o dav is a constitutional p oblbition of slavery through
cat the republic. Once 1 claimed mere. and thought it
might be wisely and hopefully struggled for. But thai
¦was beforo the nation bad been debauched and betrayed
tey Its leaders. Such a peace, to bo sure, would not be
'Mm end of ibe irrepressible conflict. No man. no naiiou
can be at pheca while its conscience and lile ore at
odds Our Institutions rut on ins Idea of perfect
eqaallty.every roan equal be'ore the aw Toward thai
wcial TOcquevtlle hat ebown us that the whole race ik
tending by Irrejlsttble gravitation. Toward that goal
~thia nation struggles by definite ffmt long avowed pur-
Arse. There wiU n;ver be roit till we reach It
There ought to be no rest till we roach It. But
.o matter whether this tendency be good or bad; that It
estate end overbears all oppoauton bo man will deny,
fclsace must cither prove the negro not a man, or

TwfJUce must admit bis equality lo the army, at the
wm b5s and the senate board. The South sought
wSn&teaey In n bastard science; afraid, like Mon¬
tesquieu, to allow tbat the negro was a man, leet the
world should infer tbat they w.re not Cbrl.ittans; the
North eeknowledged the negro's manhood m theory end
trampled on It tn feet. This inc.naisteocy has poisoned
tier literature, her politics end per religion for seventy
wears. It will oopttnnj to do so foreevou hundred, kf it
lbaH eathii bo long, until It ceaacs real peaoc |a imfhs
£&U (IKTaiue.) I bellevo now, as 1 Live always
dips, that tlrr oim )e p9 real pjiioG, oo durable re on

'jiruptlon of tbs Unlyn, e*<TPt *>-sed ;n the suffrage end
iaWulty of aft then wlthodTdlaHucTloj of color. ""

MB. UHCom'S MOPXl Or RSCCttrtia'tTIQS ¦»

w me ex^lr-®4 f«a ai< powS
ft to the bauds of ,tbe uni-frr'1 »i»TFc,r««. soured by
defeat, bating th< laboring class, plotting .."ualmtly for

artstofrdilc institutions. To reconstruct the'
States oo that fuodel Is only oocliuu«g the war lo tho
fcpem chamber after we have closed It in the field,
wnoh rcconstruotloD, leaving tho rouib wtih Its labor
.a^d capital at war, puts the wlolo payment of the
Debt 6a the Industrious North, sn<l In that way It will
bang 00 us for half a century. Such reconstruct! >u makes
lbs {reifd m Of the negro a sham, and perpcluiles
Slavery dndera softer n»mo. Such reconstructioo, leav¬
ing the seeds of dtso<>c(ent and u; vision Id lbs rouih In
^Jirnes ofpower, tempts and lociliiati-s aooiber rebellion,
At tho iMtlgatha or with tho aid or French lloxloo. Bucb
¦reoohstractTou dooms ua to a second or thted rate ; lace
assoag petloos, and provokes foreign intuit and aggres¬
sion. Ibere is no plan of reconstruction possible within
twenty years, unieet we' admit the black to c'.tlzennblp
.and the ballot, abd use blm, with tbe white, as ibe bus a
cf Slates. Tbere la not In tbo rebel Stutcs enhiclent
loyal while basis to build upeo. If we roiuie ibis mUliod,
we mast subdue lbs ttoulb end bold it ss territory until
Dili feneration of white men has passed away, end
¦their sons, with other feeliegs, have takon tUelr

fit noes, eod Northern capital, energy acd Immicr*.
Ion havo foroed their way Into tho South.
Should we adopt tbat plan, and wait for encb cbaogoa,
twenty years most elapse before so can venture to re¬

build States. Meaowlle, a large end expensive army and
.be use ef despotic power by a government holding half
Its territory and oltlzens as snbyects make every
thoughtful men tremble for tbe fete of free government.
A quick and thorough reorganlratlonof tbe Stats*, on a

democratic basis, every man and rsce equal before tbe
tMw, Is the only sari and speedy way to aave the ITntoa.

urge H not for tbe black man'e sake alone, but for ours.
ie nation's sake.

F affxnsTV wrrn biiili.

Mr. I.lneole'e oflSi'Of amoeety baa been accepted by
gneu with wcaltb to their bands and treason in their
beetle all over Weet Virginia, Missouri, Tvouetsee and
lyOuMlana This » the oiesa which has always
bated the democratic tendency of tbe In Ion,
and still bates It Ibis is the class which re-

bCled to break the Unloo, ea t their, purpose is on.

changed. Military defeat has not converted tb *se uien;
ike porenws of defeat la only added to the bitterness or
tbair old bate. Make peace on the beau of thai amnesty
proclamation, and you iuoreeee tbe evil e ih uatnd fold,
fease pen. tbe moment our army reluru*. will wield
those dtaies against a*, and whde they crush Ihe negro
Ot br see, will send to Weehiegtun tbe seme oonsplretore

m'jd before I860. No theory
lit to do so.
dereu l tbeir

bear tight so to use their power
:y now m avsst rr.

, lliw lball ws avert tblsf®Tbere wm a time, In 1*S1
and 1S6T, when tbe govercmsnt, ueiog Its vest Influroce

r, aver a people reosetf te loftv heroism, might by appro-
. prlate eocelltuUenal ameadineute have guaranteed the
. Cnlon forever ro the Southern Watee, by basing It on the

¦' begroes' Indoeuoctlble love and need of It. At that time,
; V an sbolltlonlstor q italasmaa bad been at tbe heed if

Uie nation. Ihe eword or war might easily have cut this
i« .erdoaknot. Leek of knowledge, leek of vigor, leek of
- purpose, ie. k of loyalty in the biiheet settle of tbe
. word, on the part of the government, has forfeited

tbst (Jod-glren opportunity, and has brought us In-
otesd e united houth and a ritvlded North. The nly

t- way open to ue now Ie to call the poor whites or tho
booth into pollHcai existence, and thus withstand this

, aristocratic aWff. I'nla power which Mr. l.tnceln has
re etiahilsbed Hitherto ignorant, poor endbeaetted,

- tney have been driven In herds to the bel'nt box, as Mr.
Davis, neuard Harding or John U. Calhoun dire led
Northern skill, enterprise, boa nose and wealth must in-

' vide nod tsrmeete those Btateb, developing Intellect and
dbrin lo this class, giving thaw something to defend,
and Intelligence and sense to defend It, sad thus secure a
fjntoe element Ie Tekeseeee, tor instance, to oulweigh

f ibe masked treason whioh now governs Iboss States. Of
V onurse ttale Is a Ions process, hut It Ie tbe naly on*.

in this straggle between aristocracy and dam
' asracy, Northern etvHIsatloe, based on democracy,

fount commend Itself to tbe mtede, plant lleelf In

OI acme, wui eenn so waeniegwo »u» «»..¦« «"

r bo orlpple tM Union that tbey d|d before I860.
» of Mote governmeet een dgpr their full right
i BisVery oat of t(io question, I should myself dt

E heete of thrns Ave mill tone, end We
lovitie there that love of trnlon whleb Ooe gave as

toady made end Indeatruotihls in tbe negro's heart, and
which we so madly flaog away. In this worh of educa¬
tion tbe redergl government must lead tbe way. With Its
wrest power MA vast patronage It.may ooasoteod atten¬
tion and boy support sny#hwe in tlssn. Bald Caseins
Clay to me ten year* ago, " wive me the patronage or
tbe government, and I'll make Keatuady en abelliten
.tato la lea ydbre " lo aflbet this thMovorament meet
vwt with etean bands, tbe Itwson mwffhe pla n and ooa-
gisteat, wberevsr it agpears, tbe negro mutt he treated
m e man; If he near tftrt rice yet to the Inst level ef a
Voter, bis maehood tenet be sacred. Only by a true

alio praetlee sea the net tor hfssd no this *>lr la

th# osnvlptloes and habits at the Booth la this
tartly alew education of the poor whites we need not
only U>« example of oooatateut practice by tba federal
government, bat wa need aiao ibe weight at tba neu
voting four million biaclu grappied 10 ua by links
g'-oogor than steel.gralll- da for justice and (airplay. U»

/attem;tto govern ibare by nieiaiy pluyiog off one
aaa agulust tbe other we shall be beaten. (Applause )

floor at theSaid Mr. Walley, of Western Virginia, on tba flni-r ef tba
House, taro years ago, -'Leave one thread of slavery In
Weatarn Virglula and we must be muzzled." Said a Ten-
OM«ee lawyer to me, a week ago, "Leave one *qn»re inch
oi the system aod the old slaveholder* will use It and ua
to govern tba Stats and to cripple the Union." Now, bow
Is ibat to be averted)' Why, II we make peuoe on tba
sole basis of the abolition of slavery (and that is the plaa
of Ibe federal government), wo cm no longer oroes tbe
Itnee or a Southern Stale luaido that State. Tbo wb Is
uian orusbee tbe uegro, having no ballot, and wlrlda the
State against us, ns he did before In 1880, and seeds the
asms conspirators to Washington that he did before.

Tl'B OOVK.tN1IK.NT CAN DO ANT 1U1XG.
But tbe federal government, Indirectly, can do any.

thing. It is strong and rich enough to do any thing down
to tbe Gulf If yu give It time. Cissies day said to me
tan years ago, "Give ma the patronage of Ibe redorul
government and I will give you back Kentucky an
abolition Slnte in a do/.eu years:" No d-ubt of II.
A rBKSingNT WANTSP WHO Wilt, KINoRU DlSTlNCliON OF HACK.

1 want, tbora.ore, In tbe next four years wnich arc to
commence, tbat process a I'resident. not only dla-eced and
teselved to administer the government In that mood, but
to teach tbe States that there Is no distinction of r.ice.
Wherever tbe fcderal govarnincut shows Ik elf It should
be blind to color; II must not kuow a while man Irom a
black with tbe scales of Its equal justice. I want Unit
mood In the govcrumeut; I want tbe government art-
inmistered In that mood. Mr. Lincoln has not even nd-
ministered It in that mood since tbe first day of January,
1883. This will sultlce to understand what my goal 13.
I give up negro suffrage, If you please: wo floated Into tbe
visions which prevent It; but I waul the government, on
the side of Justice for the negro, to educate htntes up to a
true democracy. You see 1 o ma baok, as 1 always <to,
to tbe corner stone of Justice. I believe, as my friend
(Dr. Cbeever) d->es, there w no peace basis possible but
that oi Justioe to the negro.
T.'ll UNion INFAMOUS IS IT Pons NOT DJ FUSTICS TO TUB

wtuao.
I would scout it as Infamous, If it were possibla (Ap¬plause.) Fur thirty years 1 have tried to break this

Union in tbe survicsoi .ustlco; ltrytosuve It now In
tbe same manner. (Applause ) A true mationnllty no
uian values more lli in I do. Words cannot roily describe
its value; but even a true nationality is nothing to me
it olghcd agaii-tt justice. As for that sham nationality,
we have bad It described by a great orator as a herd of
ta'ei kept togother by partnership in hunting slives.

I d> test It. Now. that o .reo 1 a-kel^on the old Union I
aba I prar Oo I lor again on any new one which duos not
rest "U absolute just ce.
BrBXNAL WAS UNTIL TUN MANHOOD OF Tiff! KkURO IS RKCOU

¦tzao.
War, O God. forever until this nation recognizes the

iniuhocdoi tue no, r». (cheeis.) Then ouo word as to
tbo motives which inspire this w r. If you ask utuo out
of ten of the republican editors and siwskers In this c- u
vaas what are wb fighting for they will answer,''For
the Union: nothing mors, nothing loss, nothing else."
That is tbe idea that lightened nil ovor Nnw Krgl.nd
from tbe el'-quenc* of Edward Everett a week a o in
VaunQil null, and when I give it that eiidorie-
meut I give it as honorable s one sa I onn;
for tboro are few men since 1861 who have
a morebouurab o or enviable rno'-rd thnn Edward Ever¬
ett. (Aoplau°o ) At the samo time. In inyopinion, there
Is bat a homnepnthlo proportion of tmih In thai state-
uient.just about oucugh to form a busts lor a Congres¬
sional resolve, but it never would bavo held water under
a cross-examination In a county court. What did tho
North resist tbe South for in 1881? Nol from the simple
and single motive of love for the Uuion If that bud
been the only motive tbe North, In my opinion, would
have submitted, is she hud done a score ot times, and
purchased on Infamous conditions an Infamous Union.
Hut It was not the motive. Tbe North saw In the war
that it would practleally root out slnvery, while It gavo
the nation nt the tamo time tho right solemnly lo'hbollsh
It. Ilut for this, In my opinion, tbe North in 18C1
would never have accepted tbe Southern' challenge.Tbe South bad tbe right to expect, as usual,
submission; but tbe anil slavery agitation of thirty
years had lifted Ibe people to a nobler level. You re
member that struggle, that hurricane which swept over
us, tearing tbe e ouds to pleoes, scnitmlng parties Into
fragments and tearing an onlos.-ta! re utatl r.s by tbo
riot. .In that storm Webster's frigate foundered at dead
of night and Seward's dory kee'ed bottom sldo up aod
drifted. Moulded by that long and raitbfnl teaching, the
masses clutched eagerly tbe 'opportunity to reconstruct
tbe llni'>n on an sntl-sluvery basis.one sure to last and
worthy to last, llut for tbe anti-slavery agitation the
Nortb would have bad neltber opinion nor porpoae capa¬
ble of joining battle wtib tbe South in defence of our Idea
of tbe Unt»D. But for ibat agitation the North would
have submitted to have tbe Unloo either broken Or re
modelled, si .Jouih Carolina pleased.

KKiirnxu run emancipation or the nsobo.
The.Emancipation sot of 1863 pledged the honor and

the strength of ibe Union to the negro, end it lsn>t
true now, if It ever was, that we tight s'mpiy for tbe
Union. Now, with tbeee two views yon will probably
many of you agree. Mere, If anywhere, our paths park
Von will say to me, Mr. Lltcoln bellows in tbe manhood
of tbs negjo, and will administer the government so as
to protect add acknowledge it. Woli, friends, if I be
lieved bun, ns you do, 1 should welcome his renomtna-
tion und deem bis re election good fortune. Bat I judge
hlra by bis'words and by his deeds, and by that test I
.¦in n->t witling, so far as 1 can prevent It, to trust our
f uure to Abraham Lincoln. (Applause and btiaoe.)
Well, suppoee you lot ma try and assign a reason or two
for that belief. (Applause ) Tbe miUtiry bori-
/.on ts cur pride; our army Is so brivo ar.d
onr generals are to skilful that we may re*
sonably bopo that wt'hln tbe next lour yeais the
honesty and tue suioain-usblp of tbe United States
will hive to deal with fbal project of peace. Yiu know,
.ve-y one of yru, ibat thai 1s afar morn critical hour
ih n tbe b ur of battle. The more brilliant or decisive
our victories, tbe greater the danger of a fairs magna-
nlmliy in tbe hour of compromise and peace. In tine
cases Cut of tea In common wars, and In three caeca out of
four in etvil ware history tells us ibat tbe leaders, by their
Incapacity or Indifference, h ive lost half what tbe people
earned. Now. we are coming cloao an to that bsrg.no,
and I want to tell you why 1 think mat jour President Is
not to be trusted in that crlticfl hour.InfloHoly more
critical than Antlctam or Gettysburg. We may well hopethat In tba Held o[ battle tbe victory will lodge with the
¦iron 'eat, and who doobta wblcb section is the stronger
Rtjt rtateumaoship, bom-sty, loyalty and uviisritending
6t ibk hour are tbo qualities at tor mm to make tbal
(teat bargain, wblcb Is to be tbe magna charia
of ceoturiaa to oogis, Now, friends, I am going

¦or ssocairr m- mrVtnSilT
ojjr tb)| record of Mr. Lincc'.-. J ibail not men
Ingle mot witf any *j(b m criminate blra.to

bl.'iac hid. Lot byr^es Se bygoneV l hart neither
tune gor diipositjoa tor reorlmioatkm. There is Iff old
phrase, ?tcaemu.'i* tafjbe put sud s-scufli/for tbe fu¬
ture." I Waht no indemd.".*' lor tM Bttt. All I ask Is
security (jir tbe future." Amerpvlfl cilizmgT-all of us

CNArgcd Wub tui) rut^re or our chlldien, with the fete of
the negro, with tbe hofior of democratic institutions.I
charge ym anxiously, discriminate wisely la regard to
the character or that baud to which you are to entrust
ih* cseting Tote In tbnt bargain oa which lungs tbe
while man and the negro for a century to como. Again,
I am wLlmg, if yru please, for this moment and this
hour, to allow nil degree of honesty to Mr Lin
coin.that ho mran.-t tho truth, and has only n-f.-ard It.
lu'eoded the public go-id, but ha* ->oly missed
ihe way. Cardinal Do Ketx says that irre*o
lule men often wish ao end, but reluct at ilia
necessary meaos." Lot tbls explain Mr. Lincoln.

MR. UNTIL* TAQtUn»l ANI> IKR2S<-l ''la

You will rewind m- that he pledged himself at Niagari
to Union and tba abolitl >11 of slavery. Granted. I w !l
not s*v, wnat I rvally be leva, that ths pieige was wrung
out of htm by the pressure <-f I tie Cleveland nuv-un-n',
nod is, In a very large degree, only an electtomerlng act.
1 willa.oept It w It bout question. L-l uie rnmlnd yon, iu
return, lUst of common warn, not on# in ten ever gained
all Uioy at Oral demanded, und of oirli wars not one In
fuur ever did so. Reconstruction, then, arid be matter o.

bargain. In a bargain neither party evor gets ail bo sets
out with asking. Wo roust expect, therefore, Ibat wbeu
the bargain 11 made, uno or tbe other of the two claims
mado at Niagara will bo wholly or In part surreuuered.
This is luevtiabie. Mr. Lincoln's o.Ter la Union
and abolition. On one or tbe other be must
compromise Wblcb is It Ukely to be' If
William Lloyd Garrison stood in tbe President's
place, I should have no roars. (Applause.) T should feel
that though bo mtgbl yield on tbs qiMiiLn of Cmon, bo
would never surrender a bair s breadth on that of liberty
for ad men. Can I put the same trust Is Abraham l.in
o.iiuf |n ins flrsl place, retnembar be is a politlcicn, not,
like Mr- Garrison, a reformer. P->l tlctaos are like tbe
fore leg and shoutfler of a borne.not en upright bone In
tbe whole column. (Laughter ) That which Is not itself
crooked stand* crooked. Bat for Ibie the beeel coald sol
mere. Reformers are Dorio oolnmne. Weight may
crush them, but can neither bend nor break. But our

polltlctoa, whose function Is to bend.without it tbe
State cmid not move.how much will be bend, and to
wblcb side.tbe Union side or tbe abolition side* Look *!
bis life and Judge. Bear lb mind, wbila wn nsamine It,
tbat It was slTvary which (trunk at tbe Halloa's life;
ibat the war was accepted to free the negro, and that tbe
nation's oeoseslty has forced It to link Us fete with that
ot the negro. Now, then, observe bow unduly tender
tbe Prs*ldeut has boeartowsrd tho South; bow undnly
end dangerously reluctant be bus been U> approach tbe
negro or use bis sld. Vigorous, despotlo, decisive every¬
where also, ho haiu, hesitates, delays, to hurt the South
or help the negro. First, loeft at the policy of the war.
At a Cabinet meeting (nr semetblng o iulvaieol to ft) held
early In the snmmer of 1861, It wjm distinctly determioed
not to flfhl tbe tooth, net to hurt It, but only to array
tbe Nortb in tertor aad strength and watt for tbe effaot,
wblcb it was thought would be conciliation. We were to
.how the South what we ohuld do, but not do It, lest her
pride be wounded and oompromiee rendered impoeeibia
Mr. Blslr was the oalj di«sent(eok lie thought war

rlM on opeu tnBiUshould be carried on upon military, not pniiticaf princi-
pi t: but was overruled. This policy oootlimed lor
more than a year, and captains tba dreary nightmare of
Mo lnlinn.

xasiv rA't.ma orm was.
Fur twenty stunthv tbnt was the government's peiley.

Mr Uncoln drove befors htm every esrneat mas who
wonld strike borne, end be kept in tbn front only tba men
wbo used Quaker oaoaon end sol real onea. (Appla-iee and
laaghtar.) He sail himaatf, la July, 18el, to Congree*.
in bit meaaagu .'Tba oaiy dtBoulty of gnvarnsieul to
to av< Id recsiving troops fatter than we cm pr. vide for
tbess. and I be leva, gautlema -, that tul peopit will
save tholr government if the govern moot will eily do lie

pert uidifferentiy well." (Cheers.) Well, 1864 fseeu ua,
or ths fsU uf 1863 did, with tbe confederacy flueb end
deflsot I take tbel asevicSeeoe tbat the government bed
¦ot done lis p«rt even ''mdiflerwtly trull." There never

was a people that loaded down Hi government with such
lavish trsasnra as we bare. Wiere never was such fight¬
ing Jons sinoe Waterloo, U tbsn (< hears.) The lost
twenty months alt thai skill sad courage could do have
heea dose But look back at tha first twenty months,
whan Mr. I.lneoltf had II all his own way. Than
II was neither war nor peaje, bat a ronidie. (Uagbtar.)
Why, I eeamod, fellow eltHeos, 11 la a foal libel tm demo
¦ratle fostituMoee to nay thst tbe roversmeat ret in

forward as foot aa M might. lie In s fowler libel still wn

dsmnsmlin institutions to say tbat government mrrted
as forward la optoIon as fast sa It might. With such
wealfo, eaeh mMWis end sueh mesna. compared with
the enJ, for tweet? m otba, tbe war Was t foiluro. YSi.
wlie if tbe bull-log (Irani.spite of tbe «Id *(.

Ferregut aad Dupeht-aptte <d the-jpfond d daah of
Hooker aad ffhertdaa.eetwlthaiaadleg Marmsfh oooi

peretatoocy.mere IIke an orvMdlog law of nttara |*u. mart kunn wMI.tha blood of aadgw'ck en! *
worth-! uiiar. iLe indefatigable, equal to every etnar
genoy.nnd Fremont, staireman and ee' ler alike.
e, itu or all, m -are and roantta wo'.ghrd againsteach cltier, tho war ta a failure* A I Mia knot
of aristocrat*.die xmotouauced by their owe fallow oill-
ilea*, .tiruJtu* on a vulcat.o <>f four million slaves, pre-
aumee lo rebel agaiast twenty million nnread br»T»,
richuud roused in n.a at >at ibe ncbos: and in at rkll-
lul people In tbe world.and defies tbein (or lour years,la tliet am'pers? kit bar deniocr ulc Institutions are a fail¬
ure, or our us,< of them la.eliooae. Wbo rawed, aa Mon-
cure ConwRy iaysv Mc'ltolinn fioiu a potty Western nop-puri.aud into the colo-sal power wulch diridoa ucd af-
Irigoia ibe outlour Wbo calle<i bark 10 Hie tbudomocratie
party, killed by tbe wind of the oai.non ball ngalpet Fura
tor? Abraham Lincoln's halting, hub wy course.
ueitber bot o r cold. wanting to save the North without
burling ibo r%uih Mark you: ILL, fail ire at.rung from
no want of being, but want ol purp- se.of wtlliugnesa to
atrikeboina.

basHorisM or ijkoolm.
Mr. Lincoln dons not lack vigor. l!e can be d?a|d>,-lcwben it aults bun; yes, go ap to and beyond even bia

war poivor of despotl>m whon be pleases. In tbese four
years bo lia* boon declstvo uod vigorous every where ex
oept on the slave qi.0*1100. Tins ia auolhor reason why 1
f|jr be ^111 (ep4 <l'i (bia side whoa the ilnal settlement ia
made. Iconic at big despotiani I do no' moan bis ueoct-
aary, Judicioua, honorable despotism Suppressing dis¬
loyal presses, sutidiog traitors to Port Warreo, suspend¬ing habeas corpus, ia legal, necessary to his houor. Ionly wish Vallandigbam had been sent to prison instead
of across tbe lines, or staid there. (Cheers.)

TIIK AlUil'RI.I FS CASK
But on tbe 11th or last May, Auguollew, a Cuban, was

seised iu Now York, by order oi the I resident, auil se¬
cretly conveyed on board a vessel bound for Cuba.
Severn! d >yg p ased before even bia wife knew
what bad become of him Ibe seizure was not
made by virtue of any writ or order of any court,but on tbe simple order of the P;esld<'Ul. Tho Statu
Department bad been informed tbat Atguci|e* was
guilty or trading in slaves, fbe reasons wblcb nude it
a clear case of kidnapping (I moan no disrespect.that la
the legal description of luo oiioics ou tbe part of tbe
President) aro those:.1 It Is tbe settled policy or our
government never to surrender criminals to any foreignPower unit'*- wberowenre bound by ireaty to do so. This
is not only ackuowledgod to l>e tbe settled policy of our
g' ?ernmeol, but It wns recognized ui the general law of
nations, belli lo Westiniua.er Hull au.J tbe Houseof Peers
*o late a* 18412, in the Creole case. 2 1he Executive can
not set even uuder a treaty unless Congress by statute
bas directed (be method. S. Our government mu»t bo
furnished wllii such evidence of the person's guilt as
wuiii hero jiibiby bis commitment for trial. \»'o
have no treaty with Spain, auJ, of c< itrsn, no law
or t engross to oxcculo one. No tittle of evidence
against Argueilog was oftorod our govercmeut.lou have uisl scsu the ti.etond o' surrendering Muller,tbe London muriteier.>panly, In lace of day: means and
limo and c< ntisel given him for de'eace aud to scrutinize
the charges against Mm. Arguolles, un moused, In any
legal souho, is stealthily kidnapped In the early morning,
sod without eno frlcml belug tufurined, without one mo-
mnui glvce him to explain or defend bltnse If, Is consiguodto a foreign dungeon. Mr Seward confes-es that Ibo act
wns an exception to the whole course of our history. Ycu
all know that tbe constitution gives tiie President no
right to arrest soy man. Congress lias given him uo
right lo arrest one sltcatod like Arguolio*. Of course tho
pies of military necessity has no place in this case. It Is
a wanton, needles* act of usurpation und aos;u>ti«m on
Ibo part of tho President. Napoleon committed n
greater offence ngainst national law wlieu he sent the
kidnapped deputies to Cayenne. Yes, '-kidnapping" i*
tbe only word that describes this Arguolies transaction.
(Misses und applause, the hisses in tbe ascendant.)A Voter.'-Whom do you want to oleel Pieeidont:
(Cboers.)
Mr. Pim-ure.I will tell you In a moment.
[.« Jhioo cheers for Lmoiln" were called for, and givenwith a will. Iben "three cheers for Old Abel" amid

contusion.J
US' OI.K'9 EM'OTPH A PMtfSnKWT.

Mr. PHiiurs.I-adies and geatleuaen, 1st me make one
remark In rofereoce lo that oheer. Suppose ob the 8th
ol November General McCleUaa should be elected Presi¬
dent.(cries of --Be will not be," cheers).suppose be
were and should ussert the right, without regard to
tbe law or constitution.witbeut Judge, Jury or sheriff.
to arrest whom he pleasea, and when you found fault
with him be turned round and said, "Oontleraen, I am
only treidtug In the P.o.steps of my Illustrious predecessor," wncEO footsteps you cheered iu this particular
luaunoe at tbe Cboper Institute. (Cheers.; Now youthink nothing of bis despotto sets, because you have
sealed your eyes tight up with confidence Iu Abraham
Lincoln; but suppose he sets these precedents for a
democratic succession, where"is than our liberty?(Cbeora, and cries of,"Tbat»* so.")

nmi LLA1B A (IKKSRaA ABO ik COKORKkS.
Again, ladles and gentleman, 1st me remind yon or

another set. General Prank Blair commands now a corpsof the United Stales Army, by lbs President's order,
without any cum mission. Ho bad bsld a commission as
major general. To sorve Mr. Lincoln's political purposesbe allowed General Blair to resign bis office, tako a seat
In the House of Representatives, sod speak and vote
there, and then resume his place la tbe army. Ills oom
mission be could not give bim back. That was goue for
over,since tbe constitution provides (Art. f., sec. C)."No person holding any office under tbe Tailed .St-fs
Shell be a member of either House (of Ougresi) during
bia eontlnuaneo in oflloe." Ibe first act that Blair did in
tbs House of Representatives, nfter placlog bis resigna¬
tion lo Lincoln's bands, vaeatod bis generalship He
could aol be major general agsln w llbout tbe Hecate's con¬
currence, which tbe President well knew Mr. Blair would
nover have. Hence be aeut blu to oummand a corps with
out a commission. The Sonale submitted lo silence Louis
Napoleon did nothing worse. In principle, ou tho 2d De
comber, 1861 The tham Trench Senate of Peers bss
since done nothing more absme'ul than this sycophancy
Of our Senate. Tor whom was this despotic aol ventured
For Frank Blair, whose Intrigues have thus lar held back
Missouri front being a free Slate; whose sole purpose in
entering Ibe House was to Insult (.base, tbe only unit
slavery member of tbe Cabinet; and who, from lRf.2 to
the present moment, bss omitted no opportunity to belch
forth his colonization bigotry iD the moat insulting terms
be could select For Frank Blair, whose brother, a
member of tbe Cabinet, poisoned our Now England air In
18S3 with his impudent advocacy of ooloolgatlon, and
whose Intrigues have nearly, If not wfcoll*, lost us (be
free State constitution of Uaryiar i. Cfnnot Mr. Lincoln
be vigorous.aye. break law °.<i his onset.when It suits
him? And,.judging by glib instances as tbese, wblcb sido
in ibis great cont%reray suits blm boat? (Cboers and
blast s.)

IgE" KsroksTstrcnoK" rrmreATiOK.
.

Cue Haha bss been appointed and acts as

rgSPSI ki Lf^^jslauw by a prityto, UPptUlJtl uote of
Al-rbu m Lincoln. Aucthor set of wsutou and oeed'esi
usurpation on Lincoln's part. Thjs, however. Is ooly a
part of bis whple glgnpUc'usiirnstiou'in Uk'og to bimself
the wboje paafter or reconslrucilonT" The rfosident man

C'i!?,es 'n'° exist"n.,4 fhatii mlUtsry boards fit Tenuef scp.
Araipstfi npd LAufsuni, baptizes them Stale giivTYn
ments, ana It Ti azscrtrd by 2 leading r-o-jWican Scua
tor that they are to bo and ought to be (Mrmitfed to vote
in this Presidential election, it is to carry out ibis uu

blushing scheme that be vetoed the Congretsior.al bill
last July (there is really no veto uuder our constitution,
but we nse the term for courei.lence), a veto which drew
forth tbe only manly net dons oy the republicans for a

twelvemonth.I mesn the protest of Messrs. Wade aud
I>av!j. 1 call the whole act.on of tho President ueurpa- *

tio.i, because reconstruction rsnuot b- gtu In any Slate lilt
war enda. Whenever and wherever war ends, all ni-j
tborlty to reconstruct reus iu Congress; every act of
the Executive, under lbs Idea of recoBHtruelle i. Is
usurpation, wsnton. osellesa and pro.«minsiiily dan¬
gerous If we hail state*ineu and no iiarM-mos la Caa-
creas, the first art of tbe President of tbls nature would
hsve been met by impeachment, or full warning of it,
unless ilia step were ret seed. I am an abolitionist, and
rejoice in everything wblcb prol ogs tbis war now that
Its prolongation becomes necessary to the freedom of the
negro Hut I am »lsi< a clt7.cn, and watch ngllsiitly for the
welfare of consilnt.oaat government If Mr. Lincoln sluiull
use sueb vote* and b« electod by Ibom, no citizen wo-iid
be bound to submit to his election; ever lover of const!,
tutloasl liberty would he bound to resist it in tbe best
way be could. Tbeie certainly are acts of pure despot-
Ism, and such ts no tbtory of tha war power can

Justify, and for wnlch no plea of, military necessity c iu

be mode. I no not recall tbem now as matter of accusa¬
tion against tbe President so much as to ebow Hint be
can be eoergeotlc, vigorous red decisive where It suits
blm; and If be i> not en in protecting and using tbe
tiegro/ll la only from lack or wlab.

arv'iw os mm uvcoui'm oocrsb.
But let ub come directly te tbe emancipation question

nod Mr. I.lcooln'a geueral bearing towarae tbe negro,
and by a fair examination of bia whole record 111 our
eelvea lo judge wblcb, al tbe hnal settlement, he wl I

yield on.tbe question of Union or that of the negro.
First, let mo eey, that though valuing tbe war clnedy, as

1 believe tbe oontrolltrf mlndejof the North do, fcr tbls lie
Incidental but Inevitable result (those mind* but or which
tbe war would never have been undertaken), still noons
oi them ever asked government to abolish slavery mere's
because It was sinful. When Mr. Lincolu had gut power
by swear tag to sustain a pro slavery constitution, no ene

ever asked btm to do aa ofiV-lal act "ia mere defereoce
to bis abstract judgment sad feeling on slavery " We
have only called on tbe government to tom-h slavery
aa a righteous, effl< lout and aaoaaaary means to save

the Union. Bat tat us recur to Mr. Lincoln's record. In
bis debate with Douglas, la 1868, bs would not gram tbe

negroes citizenship or suffrage.was orpoeed to tboir
Qpiltical or 'social equality.and believed tbe two
racea could never live together. In Coagrsee be
made blmsatf prominent by adding to tbe p< *or of ibo
Infomnus Fugitive Wave bill.extending tb* area lo

wblcb It would appir. Wben be left home to essujna
tbe Presidency bis first pledge was te return slaves.

During bia administration' congress baa been busy and

glorious in a dozen anti-slavery measures, admitting
negroes to testify In eourta abolishing slavery In the Dis¬
trict and ftrrllorlra, freeing tbe slaves oi rebels sad
others, acknowledging Liberia and Bayli, attempting
to do justice to ibo colored soldier In Hie matter of

pav, Ac., Ac. Of originating all tbeea. the merit be
loo .a wholly to Otmgrena. Wa do not lieer o; nay
efiort of tbe President cvaneeted with tbem lie only
co-operated, aed In seme (ts coafieoittaai reluctandy
co operated. Thalr eflhn to guarantee bw own pr<£'e-
niaii'Ui lie vetoed. B or In mind tbat ibe North accepted
the W4r mainly. If not wb«lly. lo gnt *» the meaoa of
atxiiiSl 'Of slavery tbat tbe Booth rebelled to save It,
and tbat Mr. Llrseia, In bia Interview, Bepteasber, 1882,
with tbe Chicago oommittee, said, "St*very ia at the
root r f me rebel) nn, or at least ita line qua wm." Still,
alter tbat long Interview between tbe President sod tbe
I order Plate representatives la July, 1802, Mr florae#
Maynvd, one or those present, ibua describee te Mr.
Herein Mm Impression it made on blm .

ef ne «niy rounder bad. but to sa>« an msti ation which
we all alike oonelder good. 1 ata tetisded tbatrou would not
ask frost any of four fellow eMheae a eagrlf.ee not 'n yonr
inugaent flaoemUvotr "quired by the safety of tae «oooiry
tnie is ibe spirit of geur appeal, and 1 respond m It in tan
same aptrlk

Itaoeasber, m«g, )nat befcre bia amsnelpatlon proc'a-
maOen, Mr. Lmeeta anya, lo a letter te f>ru«nde Wood,
ih,i ,r ik. a_,k ..... . 2. i ... i
tbit if Ibe Seeth will only aubmlt, a full bad general »m-

baaty will be grantad, aid Mkt tbat If Mr. Wood knows

taytblbgef r "" "J " "

b d lapeelUse ee tbe pert of the Booth to de
sR«b blm, (he Prt#;4oul, adding, "such In-

light M mora vslnabtf bef re let ef January
than afigf It." Aa Inttatetloa wbtoh ooelrme all wa
i<ar« atadtghare ef tha rat jqsbooa with wMeb ha cee-

»will lafnei
fdrmattab tklgb

MBtod to Issue hla proclamation, and Ms «ht that tf)«slaveboldlng rebels might ski bltn to avoid it In hti
ma*agu to <Vxi«rn*« . year after, December, 1163, tbo
rrealdenc nays ho had "huped tbe rebellion would bo ouporeeietl without resorting to it (oraamttpaiiun) a* a milllary measure" ur t La reveals hla disposition oa ttolimatter most clearly in bin lot tor to Mr Greeley, August,U6T He i»ya:."if ihore nr* tbu<e who woold not aavo
too nlou uult * they i.ouid at the earn* time auveslavery, l do rot agree with Lbern." That ie true,

£ eVBr an ill or bltn. Further .-Ifthere bo tlrobii who would not aaye the Urlon orlaea theycould, at (he aaino lime, dentry singer/, I do not agrcowild iliem " mat Is irne; n. body erer thought go wellOf nlm He goes oe;'.<My paramount object is to but*.he Union, and not either to bjvo or to destroy slavery "

Agm-d very allowable and rhbt for an oUUier 'ihder the
ootuMitutlun uT lTaO. 11«* adds ."H 1 could save theUolou without frselig *i,y slave, 1 would do It." Here1 dii'er, nod tin, is the very .mot where the stateem-inend abolitioQixi pert company with Mr. Li- coin (Ap¬plause,) That I am not eat, hlng at u chance pbrace tojuuge him uufairly.lut me rtiutud you that ha reiteratedthe same principle atlll more emphatically in Uia letterdated April, IstM Itetolla Mr Hudgee that be vetoed-Dreru.ni end then C-tmerun end then Hunter, b cause be
th-night the hour of indispensable necessity bad not
com-'. (Kt-uewed appluuse He adds tbut be endoa-
vorod In March. May aou July, 1862, by earnest appealato tho b- rdrr Mates, to avert that necesalty. and when
Anally ilritco t> ou.guc.paliuu be used it, doubtingwboihor be slthuld got greater gain or loee from It.
MB. LIHCOLV'S "IgDMylHUBLB NB( S1SITT" 1-OMUT 8B-

VKKKLT liaMt>LIU>
This Is a vastly imp -riant statement by wbloh to test

the l'resideni's uiocd on lb in question; and on that mooJ
depends largely our .'uture. This word "noo.asnry" bae
played a largo part iu our constitutional history. The
c-iiistlliition gives ('engross ' |s,wor to moke all laws
necessary ai-d proier for carrying Into exoouliou" its
other powers. Strict aunstructinnlsts, especially at tbo
Boutb, have contended that this menus tadlepensably
neoc«fary Congress can, under this clause, ouly ura such
meuus as It is nm passible to do with out. On the other
baud, the Interpretation accepted at the North end bythe Supreme Court Is, that "necessary" moans conduclv
t", conveuicut lor, requisite, Ac Kor instance, Couplers,under Its general power to rnago war, may use Ml
"necessary" me-ius; that is, it may build foru oa
requisite and convenient for war. 1 ot war could be
and bus boon m«d> without forts llooce they are not
indispeusably necorsary, and If the Smthem cmslruc
lion prevailed, Congress could erect no rortitlcallons.
Hoof tbe ore of irer-sleds, in-iultors and steamships.
not iniliapeusuble: navies exlstod hundreds of years with
out thorn. So ol the war power. That gives Mr. L-ncola
thfl right to use all means necessary for success. When
lie looks North and deuls with Northern blood, treasure
or rights, be interprets Ibis word "necessary" as cover¬
ing wbat (to use hla own words In bis messige ot Marob,
1862,) "scum indispensable, or may ob\ l-iualy promise
great efliciency." But when he looks South towards
Southern institutions, it mentis "absolutely lndl*|>eu-
aabie." Jou'tia s »r.d men talk too fror-ly about tbo gov¬
ernment.suppress the one ur.d sond the other to Fort
W-irreu (Laughter and applause.)

t-BWARU'B UTTl.B BKLf.
Suspend habeas corpus, aiul lot Mr. Seward's "little

boll" supersede all courts. Plato and Coder-!. All right
In these things Mr. Lincoln only did bis duly, and de¬
serves the thanks or sll good citizens But, mark.be
d-'ca act try for a low months or years whether be could
not got along with tbo ordinary course of law, Indict-
menu,Juries, Judges and St ite -ails. Oh, no; to suspend
halloas corpus is an eflicient un convenient me nu to stis-
laiu tbo government, therefore it is necessary In the sense
of the coDHlKnttou and wur power. No need to try who-
ther you ccu'd not get along in the old ordinary way.
This is a g id way and sure, thftrcforo select It at ODce
and waste no time, treasure or blood In expo, intents.
Agreed The country «ys ameo . lays free speech, per¬
sonal liberty, the blood of sons and the woaltb of the na¬
tion cheerfully on the altar. Then Mr. President turus
toward slavery. Is It tho root of tbe rebellion! asks the
nation. Yes, anys the President. Why not at nee cut
It up and end tho rcbcllionr uska tbe nation, which sees
lha wbolojptvorninoot swallowed up by General Merid¬
ian on the*ono band and Seward's "little bell" on tbe
other.

MSrOLB'S BVASIOV 1!»D mCOWStSTOTfrr.
Now, to this demand only three answers srs pos¬

sible. first, eltbor Mr. Lincoln behoves that slavery
bas S'-me more sacred constitutional guarantee titan free
speech and peraonoi liberty haro; or, sooond.-be dread*
grappling with and ollendlng Houtbern and slaveboli-
Ing publlo opinion more than bo does trampling (neces¬
sarily) on Nortbero love of (roe speech; or, third,h*
believes that Itolt be not qsite trtie that "a nego baa uo
rights which a white man la hound to respect," still,*
white man's rlgblo and wrongs are to be,all sotllod
before a nagrs Is attended to. One or the other o( toe**
must be tbe reason why habeas corpus wsa la its shroud
almost two years toerore the President ventured to touch
alavory. Cbooee which vou proier to explain that long
orlminal delay, W.'iofa you have chosen, look and see
whether the raoson you give doea not wholly or largely
uufli one pnisooed by It to bold tbe costing vote in that
Anal reitlcment where the slavo's rights and the North's
hang trembling? Do not avoid this by saying, "fib, Mr.
Liucotn did not believe then that the negro would fight;
be knows bettor now." That Is evasion, and not reply.
Grant that the negro bod been a very poor soldier, to take
at aoy time from tbe enemy even a poor soldier and an
average lab -rer must be a gain, and wholly a gain, unless
Mr Lincoln feared that emancipation would so lit# the
Southern hoart and Northern copperhead against us as
more than to counterbalance the gain, wbloh Is enly my
second reason, under another name.that is, dread of the
"South,'. as it shows Itsolf at Charleston and Chicago, and
contempt for tbe negro. This onuvnsa, showing how
strong the democratic parly has become under bie uvirs
log, will only make bltn more tin.1<1 and until II dread
of conservatism, North and South,, delayed emancipation
and explains why bo has not yet dono jur.ticu to the
rogro In anything as I ehall show, acd now turns the
cold shoulder to radicalism, why may not that same rear
make him saortilee us next year In making peace? In
deed, 1 suspect tnat man Who usee whole despotism in
Massachusetts and only half despotism In Smith enroll-,*.
'.I would save tbe Union If I could wtthput freeing a
slave" I Suppose ho and Kernangr ^cod, (u Deeetnlpr,1862, had |»itched up a peace v,iiboul freeing a slave and
then lollcw Mr. Lincoln te tbe bar of History, "Vou held
tbe nation In your hind when slavery rebelled?"
"Ye*." "You atid the fight to free every slave?"
.Yfch." '-Yoj knew it would be a m -rtsl blow at the
rebellion?" "Tee." "And yet you bopod and struggled

Wouldto mike peace and avoid liberty?" -Yes." Would
not History answer, "I used no delicate scales
of Christianity io weigh such fins. I'agsn-
i.-m bistet trom her grave of two thousand
years.Qui non fetal, cum drUbt el piwif, juSeC.- He
who does not abolish wheu he might and ought, celeb
Ishes. Go, new founder of slavery." Lilt you will say
Hps is unlust to Mr. Lincoln. Ho would hove freed tbe
t'|tvp If he)jsd Relieved lb at free n-'groci wonH have
fclvJn us sty help. II« held ba.<;k from freeing them be¬
cause he would ool thu Uulon meroly t > help tue

ivc. To that I abiVir. tbe ingrained tory who be
II- ve-f & man would ni-t light because be was b ark Is not
(It-- man to settle lbs terms of peace where tl e negro it
®> noirly onrcroqd. I answer again, the man wno knew
so little wbat tho North w«»l to wiy for is not the map
to mould its ccudltiocs of peace. Ignorance of his own
lime and contempt for tbo negro arc not just 'he quali¬
ties to stereotype into law wbst onr sons are dying for m
Virginia.

m*. nacoix'e rtjrsriCB to tub n* .bo.
Do you say Mr Lincoln has unlearned contempt for the

negro? lotus latin rw and we. In Jcly, 1861,41 lbs
motion of Mr. Lov-.joy, tbe L use of ftcprcientstlvos re-
so ved, ninety Ihrev to l,rty.6ve, mat -'it Is r.o part of u

soldier's duly lo rt turn fugitive flev.--s." A formal bill
was enacted March, 18fWicklilt'e, of Kentucky, said
in the Iloi-so tbat Grant returned twe!\ e from Fort iionel
tun. fe ru-ry, 1862; t-iu.-.tor Grimes, in April, 1HC2,
charged "thorn- hijh in military olllce" with tliM guilt.
Mr. fc'timi er t' that time denounced Mccook, B i«l, Uo It¬
er, and llnllecs » iofauioiiB order No II, banishing all iu
gitivca irom our Hue*, show me from that day till now

umcng th» crowds o? offenders, one oMlcor wh -m Mr. Lin¬
coln has over punished for this infamous off .nee' Is this
tbe hesrt, this the fair play sad sense of Jurtlce that the
i.egro or tha N riherncr i an trust with tne keen bargain
which is to ienue In pouce? In December, 1861,
(oegiese denounced tbe borribie brutalities of
the District ju.l.ibowtng that CUristeudrm
could hardly parallel it. lhe Marshal bad the
almost incredible impudence lo o< ny Mitniiud-m to Hena
tors. The Noith shook with indignation at the bar¬
barous and impudent violation of all law In the trent-
mentr-f tbe colored race there, lor more thro a rear
Mr. Lincoln refused to remove tbe cruel and brutal
marshal. I am not sure that be ha* even yet done no.
in January, 1863, Mr. Lincoln summoned the blacks
Into tbe army, the War fiepertment promising thorn
the same treatment as white soldiers. He allows, in
bis latter to Hedges, tbat be has there some 3->0,COO
enrolled. Their help he saye ie ti-dispeusabie. He
never Ireed them, he saya, out of any ragard tor inem

no, only when Be could not help it Ue coolen** h»
could not now do without them At any moment
since that 1st of January he mtfht have paid these lo-
dNpensable allies the name as be paid white eoldlers.
The boat lawyers la the land begged him to pay tbe
negro equal to the white man.told him he oould He
answered them with jeers. Congress specially author
Irod him to aes the opinion of hts attorney general,
which he might have done any day; and finally, this
summer Attorney General Ralee, being requested, aavo

tbat there Is not nod there ncrer bas beau any law
moklng env distinction between whites and blacks; and |
yet, at thin hour, nlue o clock, tha Jflib of uctobcr, 18S4,
the President of the United dtatoe will not pay the
negro hla togal wage* /Crlee of "Shame.") Is that
a man to bo trusted with the rights of tbs
rccro in the critical hour of compromise. (Lou-l
nnee of "Yea, yes," and ocunter crlce of "No,
no.") Well, gentlemen, now brer me a moment.
I am coming to tue enhiect you want me to
touch upon m a moment. (Imghtcr.) I am willing to
allow that he ie the cniy candidate In the fi< !d. (Great
cbae'lng, and voioes "You are getting right now. go
ahead," "tdlh against Mac belorn you get tbroagb.")

I'tUlUI.
Aa for that Confederate gunboat which anchored off

Chicago on tbe2®th of August, and Invited McClellan to
ha captain, 1 hope It will meet its K earserge and nln tha
Alabama In the depth* of the see. (L-iogbier and cbeurs )
And I hope the would be captain wtll nut oe si lucky aa
hit hrotber Memrnee. I hope he will get no Rnglieh ewin
d!*r to save bun from the fato he deeeryes. Yet at the
time time. If yon will daten to me rur a moment

wiit vn. ntiiur* n«sja ma n» ono or unooix

Sen will understood why I am exam ning thn ree >rd ot
r Llauoin. I wan ni-eaklng of Fort Pillow. Those twe

word* tell the whole sad htetory. In July, 1963, Mr. l.tn-
oola announoed that If nay hlack soldiers wore killed la
violation "i the law* of war, a ret *1 captive aho-tld
heegaeuto<L then cant* the massacre of Fort Pillow-
Mr. Lincoln went to Hsltlmore, and proraia9d to carry owl
hie order M any nuitwatlc mee waa brought to Uia nolle*.
A Cungreeelnnal eoremit toe have the sworn evidence of
Mori pilhier before at* Nteh'ng It di-ue. Wbeo the
rebel General Jones puts D.vy of onr whU4 efDoers order
Are, govamment la quick to t nt thn tamo number of
the name rank aider their die, «nu stop the outrage.
Ah, but tha vietinto the* were white' they had righto
wbloh Ma Iteatdenl toiwt attead to When biaok
man In our nnliorra ware taken prteooers in Virginia
ana sold Into slavnay, tha Prnaktotti tells tbe flhieag*
comaiuea t* lM2k " Mr. Greeley says we shall <lo
nothing about It. WMl oeutd 1 do " Poor man I
with only haif amnlMSsn of mm intono-, and fonr millions
of dollars a day to aaaad, and a hot, indignant naMu* I*
s*'tain (Man, what noald he do? Be tier, to be sorb, always
Bade a way to hioy rebel cannon when pointed at hla
Ureocyba fuL ot n-aefc eoidtors no merely spite* the*
wilk a brtgadier or two. aad eooa "all It qmet at th«

! tfarrofoiwao way. New Orleans! Frrrlmen wbtpp*.
m''k I»*k U, |WI| from u.L to to»C) or,
tn ike their bargains, by lb* favorite, iioooral houko.
hree colored twu* (are to* city to us.uuc* lo Hut
ler, ouoe to LTaka.but Uiey ouiaol rote, even wl.er
(lie I'reMdsot Ireeks every I o n f irm law to stuff the
billot boxes «ilii *.»ldler* b*ll->ts, *0 1 luaouiectu: **
« «lnm >tt(< out of refuse to biUr^. lnvn UuMtn to
Hie electoral college Mkeeoeri 1* told to it lire radicals
du loi renruseiii tlr. l.tncola, wbo goes for "gridiial"
.tai iaci{ al>nn. la oonai oocne# of Ibis and Frank lllulr's
in<- ig.n« M eeo in la sllli^ * are state, and we only date
/el tv p., aru not aure, Ilia* Mary land la a ared from Mr
UMult'i niktr pet, Mont,/, mery Ulair bom taleihN-
tlooiala, tta Mt. Liuoolo Is to ibw day, ao far aa the world
kuowa Chivalrous men' wiNliig th.l Ibe " tudispensa-bio' ne.ro should light for tlfc'm, aud (Ire them a can-
try, but Dii-ariDf to make lli* first un* of pe <«a
and |>ower to export ihrlr L\efrridrrl! H<>w unblytbo ooiiro l as fought bis wuy to rocog union and
re<|ieoi! fought his way to U against a President
who has poured contempt upon turn in word and
de-d1 lie proposes to colonize t.keo with the same
n.ht to their entire land na hlm-eliU anil ho tells tbo
Chicago clergymen, at a tune whou ho himself re.'uoes to
accept the negro"* rerrloe, that they do nothing out
aat aod be (cored If be pave them maaktU. it woold
only be giving them lo rabobtl" How moat the ultorer
of auoh words blush when he bears of Port llialaon, Fort
Wagner and Petersburg! Yot Where's the erulocco of
any change .of heart er opinion 7

tTNPt'k rmi'Mtss-a to th* sac.no.
Do n»t theso thing* show an undue tenderness towards

the Louth, and on undue aud dangerous reluctance
to ime or help or do police to the negro ?
Wboie la tb* officer.oivlt <>r uni tary.ever puuisbed
for a pro slavery aetr U <« lung tbo list.begin
ning with Hbalps, Fremont, Duller.of throe exiled and
proscribed Moans# tboy begged tbo President, as Everett
aaya, to "draw this now weapon from the armory o( pub¬
lic lawr" Tbo President never roluntartly muds oa# slop
towsida the negro, boa never even kept step with Cou-
giuss, never moved in that direction nil driven by terri¬
ble dtruster or Imperious public opinion, emancipation
Hsolf was not granted till tbe world cried sbame, end the
North, bleeding at every pore, widows and orphans,
childless men and motners, shook tbe Capitol with tbeir
ileum 's Ite euro, therefore, you keep alive each pres¬
sure, or Weed will own bint next term.

wkwd ann sawsaD huMarrn a '.ouNsanvarm roiicr."
Rut Ibatfgreat aot, the emancipation plocluinatioo of

18U3. This trusty friend of the negro, tn whom we blindly
trust our aud hi- lulure, konwu that many lawyors doubt
Its valtdltv, yet vet tee the tffbu of t'oogr< as to strengthen
and endorse it. Too ot.lv two members of tils Cabinet who
ever pluog-'d themselves to Its lifting longer than the wir,aud covering every slave.Ittalr and Chase.are out. the
one, Seward, who Kays it will eesae with the war, is still
tbe he d of the Cabinet.yes, retained there lu spile of
tho rtmcustranu* of fourteen Slates In 1803, and the
roipiOci of evcu the lleltlmore Convention lor his ro
moval. Tbe New York Timet, ljucoin's orr.an, thinko thi
President is bound by it ueltuer ofllclally nor personally.
Mr. Weed, whoie suppotl was of importance enough tn
bo bought with tbe gift of tbe New York Custom Ho me
and by turning Chase from the Cabinet, laments ttist
Lincoln ¦hfttii't ." *,,

» . ....... ¦.uiiiri, Iiimenis tint

,.
ever so unticccs arlly have yielded ui-n

roll to tho radicals, aud assures us that 'the adtniniaira-
Hon It wi-rkiug Itself out of its r.i«n ..,»ii;.. >> ».'filing Itself out of its false position." Mr.

ii8"!*!!1V wm8 or*n" tella "" that Mr. Lincoln will be
elected by Mr. Howard's friends and will oo oucrntc wilb
them, and the Poniny Pott, host of lbs republican Jour-
bale, raid, October 17, 1804-
No, there I* but one mode of getting at peace, and that

Is for all who are In arms aaaniut the e institution and laws
to luj duwu thrlr aru.s. Lot tl.am do that and ourarmiea
will quickly dispone; lat them do that nnd there will he no
subjugalinus, no rovrnjot. and nothing to submit to hut lite
lawn whl h are common to ail; let them do that, and then
we shall meet theui In friendly conference to correct what
la wrong, to enlarge what Is narrow, to removo what *

oppre-sive and grievous, aud to modify our opinion* even
l<> any extent that ntny be necessary to the more secure
establishment of II. city and justice. Rut Mr. Stephens
and all lit* coa.Tutor* mitv rely upon It that our national
unity, the slnCe means ot prosperity at home and defence
abroad, will never be abandoned while a hand remains to
ware the glorious emblem of the one republic.
Yee. only Union! and we will all modify to any extent

oar opinions about liberty to Butt the-e rebels. I'o not
Imagine that I stand alone In tbls judgment of the Treat,
dent, though others are eeomlngly silent to day. Judge
Durant, of New Orleans, says:.

trThntt"ESS1'"i1.: ^f1 "cl1*nl .n't pub,io manof oureewn
5fT.A°.? Aw? "eU of Opinions.one fori their private use.. .... .... .1 upiuirins.one rori meir private use,
whlcb thsy believe In, the other for publle display; en that
what appear* to be Dubllo oplulon eaanot be trusted a* tbe
opluion of the public. If tbls do not reaee tnecanaeof
liberty i* In danger. Our leading men look too much to the
candhlatnand too little to the :>* and the prople. In secret
they deplore the calamity of a choice they dar* not rvpudi
ate. from the unfounded fear that opposlllan wobld secure
tbe success of an anil national candidate.

I find tbe same Insincerity or timidity bere. Tbe re
publicans, born of the whigs, have no faith tn tbe people
That |g tbe reason wby 1 teel we shall never lung ho'd
the nation In any line of policy till wa gat a cprtaTu sec¬
tion of the democrats Into lbs repnbiican ranks. Lot ma
quote to you tbo. private opinions of a dozen lending re¬
publicans; not tUair chance street talk, but tbelr ripe,
eolonto, reiterated qonnsals to tbolr mends. I quote
nolblng wblcb has not been uttered elnoe the 1st of May
last, and I quote no mun who in civil Ufa does cot stand
on a level Ilk# that of a major general in the service, and
no one wbo is not now an active supporter Mr. Lincoln:
"Mr. Lincoln's re election would be a disaster," says "ce.
"It would bo national destruction," says souther.
"I would rather sco MoClallan i'residant, and oppose
blm, thao kill tbe vlrtae of tbe republican party by apo¬
logizing for Moot In another four years," says a third.
. out of twaoty-four repnbiican Senators only six voted
for Lincolnl.renomlnatton," say* a fifth. 'There le no
such thing oe a government at Washington.no purpose
there," aaya a sixth. * Whether tbo Cabinet be good or
bad, Iheie's not timber enough In Lincoln for a President
In st.cn hours aa are coming," says a seventh. "Lincoln
la tnoapable, but Is safe If mauaged by lb* radicals.not
otherwise," manfully declares Winter Davis. "Enter
tbe Union Lsague or tbe third city ui tbe Union,
and you would fancy by tbe talk that there
was not a Lincoln man there," says tbs ninth.
Two yo<rs ego tby most Influential paper west of
the mountains long debated whether not to demand Mr.
Lincoln's withdrawal. "Ihe .Supreme Court will most
likely set aside tb* proclamation," siid the ablest man
in tbe Bouse to me, In Jenunr.r, 1303; Dot be would
rather trcst our chances there thm to trust Liue»ln to
appoint judges there, wade eubmlts to Llnools, but
even repeats bis indignant protest agatosl bis usurpation
tn tbe bcglonlng of bis speech. Before tbe news of At.
lent* came tbe leading republicans of New York were a
committee to ask Lincoln to withdraw, and thefr circu¬
lars were scattered over tbe West appointing a new con¬
vention. News of Atlanta cam* and tbar succumbed,
t hardly know of a leading republican press or speaker
wbo did not give ibal plan bis countenance,
if.s lunriLS iiavs to HWtm. pwrgn Tnitnar or mvid.koJm teni*

All this testimony and action pnve tbe undines* of the
President, In lbs opinion of radical men, ts mould the
reico wbtcb la coming. How, then, di I Mr. Lincoln auo-
cec 1 to ce renominate an l hance to stlerce bte opposerr'
By using the same means which tbe ."outb but u*e<l for
seventy yoers. tabs we* wont to tny to the North,
'.Submit to ray terms or I'll break }he Union," and till
180! tbe North, afraid to rilk dlvlel-n, submitted. 3o
Lincoln, putting down bis foot, (aid to Maseacbutette end
tbe republican parly, "rltibmu or risk dividing lbs re

publican party If you dare." TDey submit, an be 1*
uat'er or tho situation. Tcrhspe, on political and
party gr unds, thoy can do cotblog e se, and be caa-
nut be averted. But I tn no politician. I risk di¬
viding th* Union for tbe slave's take, aud I dare, in
the snm* cause, to risk divl .lng tbe republican party
In fact, tbe President b-is never d"tte aa act and never
will, bntlrom fear. He fears Weed. Seward and con
scrvatim to day, and to *. ta to conciliate it Mr. Weed
hat lb* Custom House, and Seward runs round tbe coun¬

try disgracing the natlOD wvh bl* of/era to give un honor
and all for peace. Hut Mr. I.lcc«ia*oaxt year will obey
radicalism, for nil that. If radtca'latn, instaiul of putting
its band on Its mouth,** sow. la a* Imperious as Weed:
end this H the moral of ray talk to you to-oight. Ask
these republicans wby they submit, and tbay answer .

We have made auch a reputation lor Mr I.lnc. in that
b* c tn safely defy ne, and ts m**ter of the situation " A
poor reply, I thiok, especially wben even Weed told ibem
tin* fell .' Together, vqu can make Lincoln withdraw tu
forty eight hours." Pluck and trust tn secb other, of
bo'h which there W plentiful look, would have in«d*
them musters of lb* b >ur. Rut If It be too late, 1 b«g to
remind them of Dr>d°n's line:.

Idiots only may be cozened twice.
Don't let them now i ur»ue a policy of timid, ledW-

erlmlnale praise toward tbe 1 resident, which will make
blm master next ) tor, sad give bun ibe weapon to
trlghteo ibem from protest if next summer be dr*gs
H utu into shameful curupn mite. let them remember
thl* wa* tbe folly wblcb IKted lb* dwarf McClcllan and
B':t bim on tb* shoulder* of power; tbls ibe policy tb*t
enabled tbe Hal 11more Touventoo to d*fv tbe parly. No
m<>re *u>'b mlatoke*. fberMan u«*d to **y be had heard
of men ko< cklog tbelr brains out against brick walla, but
nerer of building brick walks apacla liy and oely in order
to knock on*'* brain* out. And yet tbls i* tb* policy
peraued. Witness tbe otTbr of tb* Hrtnlrg Pom, end.
further, listen to on* of Mr. Liooolabi able advocates.
Mr. Tiltoo/of tb# /odeperdkm, at Latimer Hall, Brooklyn.
He a.iya:.
A* other g#nt>m#n have apokaa on ather topic*, let ma

Wlvert to slavery. 1 ragiet'.hat so many vniees speaking for
th* Tnlou causa ar* sliaai an tbta qusstlun.pashlng It
aside as irrelevant. Ilov* tker rornatten tho Haitimora
platform? It itand* on twe pltlais-tke avorthrow of the
ret-nltlon and ths prohibition of s'avavy. Therefore, whsa
republican speakers make the war question tbelr only topic
burytni; the slaver/ queetkm In *'r ¦'ta
fill to the baoaer tbay bear; they

sileoe*, they ore not faitk-
¦ ui » >»iu iuuj ¦ ¦¦, .do/ tsar It In twain and lift
only half. Th* L'alt ruor* platform lays lutly before tb*
people tho sla very question. If, therefor*, tkii tuuiIon is
to be Inlled to rest la repoMiean meeting*, touebed tender y.
roiled seread*ry pes*e«l ever oe a ibem* en tsbieh u>e *1*
said the baiter, then ens great purpose of ths Hel
tinier* platform Is olrrody defeated be r-re tbe day
of battle In kuvatrter. a

. .. .

It Is l*m**'«bW to nutire liow many InUuentlal rapahii aae
are speaking and wrltlagaa If w* cog..t. for prudential ran.

pm, to thruat out nt sight th* nob er half of th* Its!; more
platform. The ooostuat-onal an eadmeat '¦ uot awarded
Its do* ehara In ti.r oaavaea It is aroidel as a un ert

wUUh, t*u troely hind ed rosy rodenter U>* *!.>. :on may
fytghtan awav aont* vaten who mesa to **(* with 'isouty
oa eendltlan thai th* election, whea gained, shall mean

Bothnia. L"t th* l#'»-wrstio yartr. It (key will, ananiaa
P tbeir pTaltorm Vat let uk hawaja ef ahandoolny our* r*e

democrail* parly. aTpeeilng m> be dsfeaeJ. >*p we.i a ord
to change their ground. If cat. for >he.aake of entrsp; log

I at Into h>o:;l-ir oar*. Notai ,g w .1 to piaase ihe dsuie-
I erst* aa In .Can .* raanl 'ii-nr. . nn the a mwrnrrn .>**. -luMi tJnm

'her® are ocalaaiu wLlno^r m** tn nithlnfto*, mr'ni; -
W,-shall aanqesrsi the ballot b*w and Into* Held; «**

eha'l bring ths rebellion U Its >ne«o; w« ohail be aakad tor

tame; mw* what terms nkail we kraal'" t nd tbe eo 10-

seieil answer is.."M*k« tb* terms eaey for whit* men and
hart for black Free all waves wk* hero frted V nm-stivas ;
but. beyoud this. stiHiiu th* siiweadarinn -tales from tb*

11sot Ion of the edlr\ of rreenem " Hew be tbie 1 orv,
ma Tbln* of It, eh. ray eoitrftermen. The govern,

meat le *t th i momsul benm mur.seis* to tbt* baseame,
t* this perjury, to thU sisme-not thm It will heed lb*
Devil * whwrar bttd enunsehed to eland ready fftv the tgn*
mtn« of breaking 'jy# aetWs faMb 'o rempro-tee wbl. ta*
nauon a eaem'. tN>Ali*n>aa. oar ballets an* yat unoaat.

massing, a* wr aaat tbaea, saying, "this ta
tor the Baltimore plat(arm. areiy jot aai tit*.this i* fee
th* avertbraw ot (be
bnekal er swsg-

Srm, areiy jot tad tit *-lhls is fee
fsbelltaa.tbla is fir th* daalh /god
la Ice a sonatltattonal amend mast

Ijs^Aebt
Tbqfta ara trna and

pro'/Oal* of Davis and

¦^Aj^oanena^raiaa.i vr tana* wbo bar* stood wl(b neotk awoncmpsm
s for Iwaaty yaars aabralt and aeppuet Mr. Lloooia sd

y J "tbo Mm of tw* arUn." Woes. Mil ns*. 4ld V* *+*

Ia*""1 10 weigh nor if «>fi| f >.

"idOTK oflllf f,rh KlinllllAataf. .1
¦"*.' ovra r Wt-

'bolac 'Votxl ,, .. 2i. ?J* the S<;uiyoc»l prase «f
I n.i!ir!rw !,r. r! lt'f^ mO«u«W *l>«

(or-aiug mUorK*. toiTtft'rlS!""U^LZ
. "knowledges ,nt4 , . j _

Kefiriu never

JL 'wn nZee, p^nllTor 7..°'"! Vr^» *w*u m »«r« poMibil ti «ir o~

Ulcr t* |u»., ,« u j iUoj« niiooruN mho
"'J* wf'iti hill ,"J.*"!??? *a,i l**

yeare-Vla ,h. JJ *?. "***"?'' 10 Put *' ®* k'n; i.i in,
"OIV S(ve . la . *T'f ° ®° ,n *n .*., loin I: lb3
(oosclenro an u* '¦.'dwird If ace (but. hee
./w, ud a«i * ' Pul *"4 10 "..
Bat, lu my oplnk .» lb*J* . MU«b ''f"»r »nd Mr I .a.out*
». by no bmiii , "« ?. r.2V D*' "**". rlp "d. "*.
the aloe, on If oaee ,

* |f* ' "t®° r»«Hoo for <le,iand
m« from mv levef ot I ,J?w, ? of Po'ltlclno.as
r».in»o offered br » republican letne or caadidale
The outl-slavery party v

thus desert n(
To bt ouailiilug to rtk dividing tbo repubit< to paity
bf dementing absolute v °f m*n "bo beue;e «
it, to lo throw Ulaorodit ow ,

'wr ""''"H of twenty >*.«.
>'«* I know of no oee im a 'uppori for Mr. IJa-
ooln wxeojit «h a choice of a* U. *"d u .»*' *«f mitac
and dMoniofl nut we barw « T??* **M tes CTnloa la
nothing weighed against juatice ,"7 Change" vVe bare
always demanded (be whole >x . Fromonlars
offered lie bal: id i860. We look toe rl"k nfrving sad
brought la Huohanan. Horace Mante *mly a* bonoet a
man ¦* Maeoln, offered u* half a lowfi'w ,b* a*rk «f
18M, We refuaed, and waa our outvta. * moral protest
waeleiiy No, it, and it alone, mada lflri lu gallaal
resistance possible. It, and It alone saw Nl what liula
tUs nation did anre from Buchanan.' W>| cbenge ow
inoebod nowr ;i«»r nothing but fear ' im ae

IfliTu.'f01?" Il0ra M''nl»'«oe. Mr. I.lncoln eflalrw h*»
at political llaiiaacbaaeua crying, ^ idmg the
^il « jOU 1dbr®1" Nautical Maaeacbnaetus e%
aulleo and reluctant, but aileut Autbeitverr Mat tRcbw-

.ucc"n»be oor in ellenl. she catla uut "***
ID* beade of iheee notef and tnaincere, or attaet ana dl»
cou raged leaders, to tbe earneel men or the nation tve

«,?Hr °T? Thle le tbe people's caoee. nod I % m
willing, Mw. Lluoola In 18d2 being trltneee to trust Urea *

r ta *?fe ,rtJ8t ,hem W,ll> ". I List PllnehA
eared liberty tbe laat thirty years. Wa enow its r.ia*\

"J.1 l^f P^P'" must know the truth,
andItbo whole truth. No two acts of opinions.cos fW
duba and another (or ths bustloM. I tarn to tbo qome*
msii of tbe republican party ant! remind them that only
by linking tbe people t" tbelr side and support haro her
over been able to make beadwar against tbe snidefe
noes of parly, the ignorance and loryiem of tbo oe»-

8fr,T*. *. lb# people be Induced or permlttedL
at this motneulous hour, to put .one lota of raiih In a*#
luan more than his pnrpoes and character inntify. f
charge tbam with laduclng and jicrmllllng tie, wbto
tboy know, by thirty years' oipcrlstice on Ibis slayw
iineatlon that such a; peals In ths i>ast to the jmople bar*
done nothing but. good, indeed, baen our only check sit
bad neu and weak men, and our on.y salvation, lam
speaking to thoao who stand on the pontic il leva' aof

f1'0*," .l" v"le- To them I say, Its rlgilant, and demand
Imperiously of your psrty, now mid always, in ssmok
end out, fidelity to tbe North and the aluvo. I ma
si caking to thoee who will Ignore party nnd inure loss
before thoy do an act which loads tbe country to belters
ihey trust Abraham Lincoln.

noon saavim or tub ct.avni.airD rt tTyoetr.
roit aek me why not try more direct methods t 1 4ml

I gsve all of tfce Influence I had to that Clovoland tnorw
which pledged Itself to absolnte Jusiico whuen

ol/lcjftl conimlituo ollbr^^d a lottor ot mtua, as radl ul aa (
conld make It, sh part of the platform, to tbotr candk
date, and he accepted it. History will searoh and ui
why the door opened by t ierelaod to tbe carnnst end
leading men of both parties, at thoir request, was n3
med I only here repeat my drm belief teat thai
section of tbe democratic parly wbtch looked IB
lovelaud fund allowed Itauir to Ue merged In

f.hlcago only because Atlanta's good newa came
a day too late) will hare to be won into the r»pu^
llcan raoks before this nation can bo long bad M
any line of policy, good or bad. Hot tbe Cloreluod mow*
mom did gallant and yeomanly aerrice. It pot the owW
anti-slavery plank Into tbe Halllmore platform. It loaeT*
Montgomery Blair,out of tbe Cabinet, th ugh, to be tor
it baa net wrenobed blm from the President's
and tbe Cleveland men were those whom Is did
Mr. Lincoln to reecb by bis pledge at Niagara
wages for a single duy'e work at Clevolaod- anw
(leveland wltbdre v its whole loaf, I, a reformer, re.'imed
tbo republlroti hair loaf, and roauoifdi noj aaitattep 1
bare n great fear of tbo Soutb we can de'enu ouraelreg
(mm Dor. II Is deception, a timidity, a ehorwjomrhf 4
tns part or our own leaders, that makes eur greatest dwaw
gee. Indeed, I regret tbat my old iriends eee oo loegdg
*y* to oye with me. ai for the common world, flg
Dnuy Adveriter, i'remnp Putff Tribtm4, tb« goveraore ak|
fonstore, whose voices are loudest In this onnvags ibgy
dimont does not surprire me. It took t*em twoety isms
to hod out that ths ab<dltloolsta wers no fanauos. and In
Juin ua In 1881. ( chearfulty grunt thorn tan ydZfs ussst
to see, not men like trees walking, bat clearly, ths white
meaning of this Issue and lie needs. Day dawas sr
sl'y from twuigbt to noon, for all wbe keep tbalr
open: for tboae who will open tbelr eyes wide enough
to take in s party platform or oandldate, U remains all
twilight. Re orm orl a always, ..No dsagor m »
your eyes widel" Lt> colu will cber the stroogoat vw

agitation will keep us tne stronger I, or show him that i
aro so. Agitate I agitata I now, lu the hnrvMt tlm
when every ear In the nation la open, wboo hearts m
minds are meilesMel Indeed, geatiemea, tMg oodhs
our only safely. Remember tbe pregnant words of
caulay, "The true secret of the power of agitaiois Is
obstinacy of government. Liberal governments m
moderate cltlzrna." Mr, Llnooin, in 1848, when be
p< aed ths Moxlonn war, dared to toll Poik and bta y
tbat It waa the duty of a good cittaoa to dialingular
such times, between the Prcitdent and tbe country.
Seward writes to Adama, «eptembar 10, WW:.

lu thls aountry especially, It la a habit not so* rat
consistent with the constitution, but area essential
at ability, to tegard ths adminlafrslkia al say tuns e>'
as distinct.and separata from tbo sovernmeaf Itself, sadl
canvas* the pro sedidas of the ens without the Ibdeabti
disloyalty to ine othar. ..-*¦' *¦¦ -

success In supprnalng
bare rested a liuJsT, ,|
hand, we are under obligations
or the lntsurlly of tba
provisos constitution. tsnirr, but also Ua lasaiTosaOJs i

e one tea safely .r thai the
tons pepuiar habit cost set uae

at thssumption of the previous vepular habit cos*
this last and moat Important sopenm mallon U
lima, as wa coafldeaily eapeet tbe Vales sbali be anred.
Why. certainly, you men that hissed me. dM sot

to hiss me for doing that which Abraham Liocohi did aMb
teen years ago, and Bswaardssys Is tbo vory thing tb2
ought to bo ooao. (Appiauos.) Oeotlomsa bare asked3
again and again what sort of a man f would hove far ite
sldeat, i w^j tail them Is the laogaairaoriJte preamMsWtbe^onitiHlloB, J will cheerfully sopaort say man tS
tbe Presidency whom I bolleye K"iirsi nanssla. and am
rolved to end this war so as "to (Drm a mure perfiZ
Union," to ..loaure domestic treaigwiHty" fbrevdr. '3
establish justice" or sll men of every rape, and to hm»
rare tbe bleeslfge of liberty to bareelrst and car pmn
te-'ity," meaning by ouraeiree every one born sktei'M
Hag, and eyary one who takaa refuge beneath H- AgsMk|
every otber man I mean t« agitate, till 1 bayonet blm 13
his party Into luetics. (Pro! ngrd cheers )

Mr. TnaooonsTiltok, of tbe /adspeedsM. was called kg
and atade a few remarks, after which the nsatllrw ate
journod.

~

Fragrant Soautlont
Is now attracting rsiy grc at attentloa. aad wall U ..
The artlilo reprnseated by this muaieSt otus 4> ua aB
beneficial preparation for the Breath. Oatna sad Tbsta md
world ha« ever ieee.
Mold by druggists.

Prises Cashed Im All Legalised 1 t18q-
riesi and Information slveu. JACOB,

Broker's oflies, 178 Broadway, ». R

Arnica Liniment*.Burdmil'i Amies
Llaiment. An Infallible euro for Barns. Saaida tfilm
Bheumalilm, lafianimallon. Ac. A "logic application allaya
the ;>aln from a bum the instant it U applied. No famM#
should be without it Depot 81 Barclay strset. If. T.

At lbs Great Poaneylvanla Riate Fair.

imt clo-ed, the first ptemlna for ths beet deoMe thmal
owing MS' hlne. and (he first premo for tba beat Mo

cblne Work, ware awarued to the Urover A Baker Sew*
Mechlne Company.

An Admirable fonnadrena .Why la
It Imposelhie to make conundrums If yon dont use Pate*
Loir* NIOHT HLOOM1NO CKBBUMT BssAuee thetete
no joke In being without it

Ratellelar'e Hair Dyr.i he Beet In tbf
wortd Barm less, rekabfa, taeUnUnevea. fhs only sn lew
dya Bold by eU drugglata. Pansej 81 Barclay ah set

Crlitadere's Hair Bye, ProeorwaAlww
and Wig Depot wholeale and retail, Wa 8 Astor n
The dye applied by akitf dfartiaea

Den races, DUeatci of the Bye fmk Ca>
tirreel iflection. opeclaHy treated ee for meay years poet aw
Du CADWHLXs M Cllalon ptaee (Blahth street). Beam
rrom it to 8. .

Dpapeneta. Palms In kite Breast, ideas
hunt.In dy apepale, poles la the breest baort^v: rated

tas do it. -010100 Snown I

Hair and Abls-Barry'i Tate
o has* and ihiawidi afltiaU. tetd by *4

at Coasha and Coids-Vsa Mmr«lhall*k
K ritBR faA DROPS. Kieaiieaa. Md by tbe Arm-

w 1

..Great Noa«ati<w»."
"USTHRTIOORaVWAIiOIOBN "

rm wenderfnl Instruceeet fee reSMrmg sight. Hetrha
C.i-ffJ Throat Lungs. Chest, Breathing, sad Iw the aM-
ef Catarrh, maj saw b« seen to full Mtoraiiea it tbe MS
enHlns rooms ef Dr YOU BBdBW BIRO.

II l« float Prean Iana Lock liitah Mwlag
Macbtnea. WBRILSS A WUAOK, SB Broadway

adtef Braealrta.8s« Stylyy-w-Tw^

J. iLlkK i\6 .. Mr air«2

teatelmwan t+T M||ltl'"»tWO. Thlf^m/

Mr Canal street.

. (h, o.nfio.n Warn Attend the

h e. C.erM.-B"W a mnnto PyljgjMfi

reals R neiir¥>i4 3ds Br

?faek rewi f~0 «[»* *1
rhi Imad A ttaUta, Cbunsa

/
y

lOa,.


